
Symptoms: 

Hand-Foot-Mouth Disease 

For more information, contact Ottawa Public Health 
ottawa.ca/health  613-580-6744 

What Is It: 
 
It is a common viral infection that begins in the throat. 
The disease is spread from person to person. You may 
catch it if you come into direct contact with saliva, fluid 
from blisters, or the stools of an infected person. The  
infection occurs mostly in children under age 10 and 
sometimes in adolescents and adults. 
 
Treatment: 
 
Treatment with antibiotics does not work and is not    
recommended. Tylenol or ibuprofen can be used to treat 
fever. Do not use aspirin with children under 12 years of 
age. You may use salt water to rinse a child’s mouth if 
they can do so without swallowing. It is important that 
the child get’s plenty of fluids such as cold milk        
products. Avoid acidic beverages for they can cause a 
burning pain in the ulcers. 
 
Recovery: 
 
Complete recovery usually occurs between 5-7 days. 
 
Prevention: 
 
To prevent hand-foot-mouth disease, be sure to avoid 
people with this illness. If you are in contact with         
infected children, be sure to wash your hands regularly. 
 
 

 Fever 
 Headache 
 Loss of appetite 
 Rash with very small blisters 

on hands, feet, and diaper 
area; may be tender or   
painful if pressed 

 Sore throat 
 Ulcers in the throat (including 

tonsils), mouth, and tongue 

 

 Complications (pain in neck, 
arms, or legs) 

 Medicine does not lower a 
fever 

 Dry skin and mucus lining 
 Weight loss 
 Irritability 
 Fatigue 
 Decreased or dark urine 

Anyone Can Get It 

Consult Doctor If: 



ckwiEZ/6bz: 

x[Z3l8N6-wyZ3l8N6-ci3l8N6 

cspQxv8iDmAF5 cspQxD8N6St5, +xg+?u +x8ix5goEp4fq8k5 

ottawa.ca/health  613-580-6744 

hNMEs?:  
 

]b4fx cimN6g5 ckwJbsZJ4g5 rNgw8N3j5. ]b8N 
cimNsJ6 WsJ8]iDtJ8N6g6 wk4tA5; k?zA5, 
ezz5b wmzi]zD8N6g6 x7m w[Qxzi, 
c6h6gxu9l, s?l8]i5 xN3u5. 
]b8N WsJ8]iDtJ8N6g6. ]b8N WsJ8]i6ymt5tJ6 
kb6vk4 WZJ4g6 doi4 srso8k5 g]Uk9l x7m w]
kh4gk5 w8N3kl. 
 

wkon6bsi6: 
 

munst WJ8+i3t5tJ8NT5g6 x7m Wc5bd/symqM6. 
kbC6 w3D6tA8N6g6 wu3j5 ciz ]wixT5gx6XA 
ryxi. wuZ4ni wugw8N3i[l Wc5bExcC/6g6 
sfiz:  ]xS ]Jyu4, Xs3zs5 w5yzi4 wmZ4nu, g]
mgu[l w5yzi4, Xs3z6Xw5 w5yzi4 wmZ4nu, ]

yDl8N6]gl w5yzi4 wmZ4nu Glemon juice)  ]b4fx 

xexDzi4 ]st5tJ8N3mb ‘x8ix6bzi4.  
 

x{h?9oxiz:  
WJ8]iCh4v/6g6 s9lw5 b9om5 s?l8+i5 x3Fi+o5 
m3+D[l. 
 

x8Nsmt5tJ8N3i6: 
 
x[Z3l8N6, wyZ3l8N6, ci3l8N6g3l 
x8Nsmtg8N6bw5, ]x8ix+o5 b4fiz5nw8N6 
NJc5bq9lQ5.  kbC3i4 WsJ8+iDtymJ+uiDF9l, x
[Zt5 sxn5nw8NExc6bt5. 

 x]u6ymZ/6g6 x7m urJu4 

c6h6gxcC/6g6 x[Zt5, wyZt5, 
kbCs2 xf+NzA9l; NebsiDi 
+b4fx xi6nCwZ/6g5. 

 w[Qx3lZ/6g6 

 w[Qx3l4v/6g6 GWcystZ/6g6 

g6f+/zH, cizl, sczl 

 +st3NC/6g6 

 ixdYZ/6g6 

iEJmJ8NwoZ/6g6 
 

 
 xvsT4fi G+x8ix2X5 dzyzA5, 

bozA5, iszA9l8+i5H 

 w+konstz x+gtq2X5 

+st3N3izk5 

 sFiz X8Nfxl4X5 x7m 

xsX6yym4X5 

 nl5tymZ/6g6 

 x{yY6ymZ/6g6 

 t1uz bcymw8Nc5bC/6g6 

 dwiroC/6g6 s?l8+i5 wtDz 
e+NzoC/6g6 

rNgw8N6 wploD8N6g6 

l4+boxExcC/6g6 w+m4 


